Losing your job can be a very difficult experience. The Dislocated Worker Program offers employment and training services for eligible workers who are unemployed through no fault of their own.

**Services available for eligible customers include:**

- One-on-one sessions with a career specialist to develop your employment plan
- Job search and placement services
- Access to short-term training, if approved by your specialist
- Other services that support your career success

FIND a CareerForce location near you at CareerForceMN.com/locations
EXPLORE occupations and set career goals that match your interests and skills
SEARCH thousands of open positions in Minnesota

If your union worksite is experiencing a layoff, please contact DEED’s Labor Liaison Liz McLoone at 651-259-7145 or liz.mcloone@state.mn.us.

CareerForce is an equal opportunity employer and service provider.
How can CareerForce help me?

Career planning and counseling
› Advice on making career decisions and developing job goals
› Interest and skills assessment to find the right career path for you
› Help setting career goals and determining next steps

Job search assistance
› Resume revision, interview preparation and other help marketing yourself
› Help finding "hidden" jobs through networking
› Job clubs

Education and training support for qualified customers
› Help with workplace effectiveness skills
› Training to refresh skills or earn a certification, license or degree
› English as a second language training (ESL)
› Adult basic education, including help getting your GED

Support services
› Limited funds are available for expenses such as transportation or family care to help you achieve employment or training goals

How do I get help?
› Call 651-259-7537 | 866-213-1422 | DEED.DW@state.mn.us
› Visit a CareerForce location near you. Find it at CareerForceMN.com/locations

Please let us know if you were part of a large layoff affecting more than 50 workers. We have services specifically designed to help workers involved in a large layoff.